### November 6, 2018 General Election
### Elmore /county Official Election Results

#### Representative in Congress Second District
- **DEM** Aaron Swisher 1991
- **REP** Mike Simpson 4933

#### Governor
- **CON** Walter L. Bayes 109
- **DEM** Paulette Jordon 2253
- **LIB** Bev “Angel” Boeck 87
- **REP** Brad Little 4582

#### Lieutenant Governor
- **DEM** Kristin Collum 2299
- **REP** Janice McGeachin 4633

#### Secretary of State
- **DEM** Jill Humble 2090
- **REP** Lawerence E. Denney 4799

#### State Controller
- **REP** Bandon D Wolf 5867

#### State Treasurer
- **REP** Julie A. Ellsworth 5854

#### Attorney General
- **DEM** Bruce S. Bistline 1938
- **REP** Lawrence Wasden 4916

#### Superintendent of Public Instruction
- **DEM** Cindy Wilson 2640
- **REP** Sherri Ybarra 4298

#### Legislative District 23 – Senator
- **REP** Bert Brackett 5758

#### Legislative District 23 – Representative Position A
- **REP** Christy Zito 5823

#### Legislative District 23 – Representative Position B
- **CON** Tony Ullrich 256
- **REP** Megan C. Blanksma 5773
Commissioner District 1
    REP  Franklin “Bud” Corbus  5856

Commissioner District 3
    REP  Albert Hofer  5779

Clerk of the District Court
    REP  Shelley Essl  5924

Treasurer
    REP  Amber Sloan  5972

Assessor
    REP  Josh Dison  5946

Coroner
    REP  Jerry L. Rost  6185

Magistrate Judge, Fourth Judicial District
    NON  Theodore J. Fleming  YES  5397
          NO  777

Proposition One
    YES  3884
          NO  3093

Proposition Two
    YES  4081
          NO  2894